
 
 
 

cgl Achieving Change through employment 
 
Case study 1 
 
F came from Bangladesh with her husband.  She has settled in 
Wales and was raising three children but in the UK had always 
been Economically Inactive as a housewife and did not have the 
confidence to look for work.   
 
F identified that she would like to work with children, as being a 
mother this was an area where she already felt she had 
experience and a strong skill set.  
 
Our Case Officers developed a CV with F which she sent out to 
local schools to see if she could get a volunteering placement as 
a Teaching Assistant so that she could start to gain some 
experience.   
 
She received an invitation to come and meet with one of the schools the day after they 
received her CV and is completing her volunteering placement now.   
 
For further information on F’s case and to see more of our work please see 
https://vimeo.com/214691115.  A copy of the video file is available from us at CGL ACE if 
you would like to help us publicise our work. 
 

Case study 2 
 
R is from Bangladesh.   Our Case Officer completed the CGL ACE assessment paperwork 
with her and found that R’s focus should be on Skills and Training.   
 
R’s Case Officer then researched an Office Skills course from the CGL ACE Approved 
Providers Lists that would supply her with the skills she would need in an administration 
post and suggested the opportunity to R. R completed her course successfully. 
 
R was then supported to apply for several jobs and secured a 6 month DVLA paid work 
placement which will be starting next quarter.  Her Case Officer supported her with 
completing a form for a DBS check. She has also independently booked on to start an 
additional IT course run by her local college now that she feels she better understands 
which skills are likely to be required of her in a work setting. 
 

https://vimeo.com/214691115
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiy_-LyjdLiAhU5AmMBHXGhCfQQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=%2Furl%3Fsa%3Di%26rct%3Dj%26q%3D%26esrc%3Ds%26source%3Dimages%26cd%3D%26ved%3D2ahUKEwiy_-LyjdLiAhU5AmMBHXGhCfQQjRx6BAgBEAU%26url%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Ftwitter.com%252Fi%252Fweb%252Fstatus%252F1057295842091171840%26psig%3DAOvVaw2CpcsyvcKp5T7K2okxk7z3%26ust%3D1559816056936289&psig=AOvVaw2CpcsyvcKp5T7K2okxk7z3&ust=1559816056936289


The following photos are from an event at Swansea JCP in 
April 2017 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


